DESSERTS

assorted mini cookies & brownie bites
(serves 15-20 people)

mini cakes (20 pieces)
carrot cake
red velvet cream cheese
chocolate cream cheese

drinks

assorted Coca-Cola products
coke / diet coke / sprite

gallon beverages
sweet tea / unsweet tea / lemonade / arnold palmer
(serves 10-12 people)

CALL US FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS

office meetings
corporate luncheons
open house/caravans
receptions
weddings
parties
graduations
birthdays
anniversaries
events
special occasions
...and more!

catering hotline:
(404) 849-2283

catering@FLIPburgerboutique.com

1587 Howell Mill Rd. | Atlanta, Georgia 30318
(404) 343-1609
www.FLIPburgerboutique.com
caesar salad platter with romaine, parmesan, flatbread, smoked caesar dressing (serves 15-20 people)

garden salad platter with iceberg lettuce, cherry tomato, carrots, cucumber, yellow cheddar cheese (serves 15-20 people)

**FLIP BOUTIQUE BURGER BAR**

**FLIP boutique burger bar**
choice of angus beef, turkey or grilled chicken

**traditional toppings**
american cheese, tomato, onion, pickles, ketchup, mustard

**FLIP boutique toppings**
melted onions, FLIP sauce, pepper jack cheese, smoked mayo, cilantro lime mayo, pico de gallo

**FLIP chips**
our homemade sea salt or mesquite bbq chips

**premium toppings**
sliced avocado
applewood smoked bacon
pimento cheese
fried egg

*CONSUMER ADVISORY: OUR FLIP BOUTIQUE BURGERS ARE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

**ENTRÉE SALADS**
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**garden salad platter**
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**CLASSIC SIDES**

pasta salad with garden veggies
sweet potato tots with marshmallow foam
bacon cheese macaroni
brussels sprouts
lemon parm asparagus & roasted cauliflower

**pasta salad with garden veggies**
sweet potato tots with marshmallow foam
bacon cheese macaroni
brussels sprouts
lemon parm asparagus & roasted cauliflower
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